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WHITMAN LOSES 
TO PUGET SOUND 
IN DEBATE MEET 
Logger Forensic Stars 
Unanimous Judges' 
Decision 
Gain 
CHINA QUESTION 
Manning and Smit.h Outshine 
Walla Walla Men In 
Delivery 
A unanimous decision in the 
first deha't«::~ ever held with 
\Vhilman College went to Pu-
WHITMAN DEBATE POST-
PONED 
The debate which waH to be 
'held la Ht night between \1/hitman 
'a lld P11get Sound a l Walla \Valla, 
on the Cl1in ese 1Jnes1'ion Juts been 
postponed until next 'l'hur~da.y. 
John Radernal(er and Elverton 
Stark >~ill represen t Puget Sound 
in lhis fo1·ensic meet. It will be 
tt decision clebo te. The loca l men 
will argue on l he negative s id e 
of the question. 
A clebate is nlso scheduled for 
n ext Thursday evening with Pa.ci-
J'ic Universlhy, al Forest Grove, 
Oregou. Franl{lin Manning and 
Torrey Smith will make the trip , 
upholding the arrirmn,tive side of 
the Chinese question. This de-
bate is to be a no-decision affajr. 
get Sound Monday night, #Nbcn PREPARATION IS Torrey Smith and Franklin 
Manning defeated lhc invaders , EXTENSIVE FOR 
frorn \Valla \ValJu, reccivihg 
the vole of nll three .i udges. MAY FESTIVAL 
ALL-COLLEGE PLAY CAST BUSY 
REHEARSING FOR PRODUCTION 
Eight Players Rehearse Six Hours A Week On "Not So Fast"; 
Play Will Be Presented May 20 and 21 
B~· Wilma 
RrhenrB:.tls for 
Zimllll'rnwn The committee>~ are not yet ready 
the all-<·o!lege to be made public, but t11 c number 
play, "Not So l<'a.st" , are well under of people necessary to stage su ch a 
way. The cast. consist ing of eight presentation will be large e nough 
:people, practJ.c:e for two houn; every to offer all inter ested a parl. 
Monday, Wednesda.y and 'l'hut·sday. Coshlllt(\S Jnt<'l'l'sting· 
'rhe play, which i~ a. comedy of Tile costuming of the nlay also 
modern !He, il:l progressing rapidly presents an interc~:~ting phase. The 
under the direction of Prot Hoi- dreR~es will be modern, and or latest 
comb. The elates of presentation vogue in good Htyles. Doubt·less the 
h ave been set at May 20 and 21. womrn will look rorwarcl with in-
Practically all th e play has been tere:;l to this pnr t. oC th e program , ~learned, ancl the cast i:;, / devoting as lh <J gowm; will be new. 
much time to working out the fine Johu Todd in ('o-operatioll with 
points. Prof. Holcomb is training Prof. Holeomb iH working out soine 
lhe s tudents, especin lly in ~:~tage tech- very st r·iking and <'l ever lighting 
nique, aud expects to ofrer the pnblic effecl1:1 that will lend much to the 
a l'e t·y fine prod uetion. atmosphe r e of the whole. 
H<•(mcs AI'<' \'m·ic<l From cxpnH;sions of various slu-
Tlle scones chango during the doniK of the coliPge , the Btud ent 
+~-"Tl-~II-IIN-·II-1'tll-ll~-ltt-lln-MII-"1-··-·+ 
i EXTRA! EXTRA! I j READ THIS! j j Always ~netting to give its j 
j readers tho best in everyth in g, j j The Trail is. this weelt intro- j 
=!clueing a n ew humor col umn . It f 
• Wa!:l only <1 fter nn enormous • 
! amount of bribe money had been I 
i paid the write r that that person J . . 
I con !:len ted to write for T he f i Trail. Only one condition was j 
j macle-tha t the n ame and sex I j or the author be withheld. i 
a For this r eason, the new col- f 
!umn is to he called "My~;tery~ 
! Column." ' It will appear in The 
j1'rail each week on the featn1·e. j page. Watch for it. i 
+•-~n-••-••-•"-•"-n•-~~•-••-• •-·~-~~~ 
GLEE SINGERS 
NAME MANAGER 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
'fO BE ONE MORE CONCERT 
Loggers vs. U. of W. 
In Basebal1 
Tomorrow 
Pl'ice: Five Oents 
WOMEN SINGERS 
WILL APPEAR IN 
CONCERT TONITE · 
Home Appearance To Be Given 
At 8 p. m. This Evening 
In Jones Hall 
PERSONELL GIVEN 
Playlet and Skits To Feature 
Evening; Entire Pro-
gram Given 
Songs, ~kits nnd .violin nnm-
bers \Vill he featured at the 
home concert of the \V omen·~ 
{~JC'e Club at Jones Hall tonight 
at 8 p.m. 
Under tbc direction of Prof. 
HHnseom, lhe club has worked 
hard and an excellent program 
will be presented. The num-
CHOSEN RIBBON BEARERS 
The question concerned the re-
moval of foreign interest~ f1·om working out of the plot, one taltlng body i ~ well pleased with I he rhoice George 
place in a luxurious New York apart- o l' a modern play. Of 
ment and one in tbe modern office of Ftom the work and I ime being 
Durkee Reports Profit hers arc entertaining, and it .is 
Over 200 DoiJars expected that a large crowd wllJ China. 
('lasb On .'\11 l•uints 
The winners d early lwcl lhe best 
delivery and argument~:~, showing 
11 p strongly eH]lecially in lhe former 
The Seniors Of Both Stadium 
And lincoln Hi-Schools 
Invited 
a business man. 'l'he working out of ~:~pe n t on th e production, il seems 
For Season be present. 
Piny ~L'o .11.•, GJn•n 
the artictic staging of these ~:;cenes assured that none wHl be dissa- Elverton Stork is the new mana-
ger of the Men's Glee Club, as a re-
sult of the election held last Tue~:;­
dny in the music room. He will 
" A Play With College .F'Iuv01·". 
quality, as the loser~:~ Jacll:ed the That. the May festival which will 
roqulsite force. The debate was be held the afternoon of May 20 
e:;peclally interesting because the will be an a ffa ir well worth at-
l eamo cla i:! hed directly on all tending, is the opinion of Miss 
point!:!. .Tane Campbell who is in c iH!rge 
wlJI produce interesting work for all. poin ted iu its presentation. 
GYM JUBILEE 
TO BE GIVEN 
THURSDAY EVE 
CLASSES ELECT 
MEMBERS FOR 
CENTRAL BOARD 
an origina l e pisode written by Eliza-
beth Jones ancl He}en ,Qhl~;~on, will 
be a specinl feature o( the pro-
be as~:~i:;tecl iu his work by Charles gram. The character!:! are: Alexia, 
Anderson, advertising manager for Elizabeth Jones; Teddy, Helen Ohl-
tbe club and ·wendell Jones. seen•- son ; Sally, Alice Gartrell; Matilda, 
(Continued on Page 3, CoL :n tary. 
Mr. Smith, opening the argu- of a II anangements. 
Sl ' . I l b I" t M'Jl TAI'E OFFICE NEXT YEAR The r er>ort subnll'ttecl bv aeol·ge ments, oullined the history of the l e ll:l :l.ssts ec Y HnPs 1 1 er, IS TO BE A VAUDEVILJ_,E l. • • PROF. MARTIN OF question a nd showed that it was who will have ellarge of construe- ___ --- Dut·kee, retiring m anager or the 
t . d b M' v c II I B Ch B J . men singers, s hows n total net al>~:~olutely n ece!lsary to relin()uish JOn. an Y 1 Jss era ra · w 10 Women's Letter Club Is Spon- urro~s . osen Y umors; .. 
onr righli:! in China in order to i~ handling the advertising. It i~· sor; Many Organiza- Dons Wilson, Smith By profit fol· the year or $201.40, U. OF W. SPEAKS 
maintain the present l'rieudsllip that r>lanned to invite the senioro of tions Take Part Frosh aml Sophs counling $25.00 which lhe club will ---
exists between the two eou ntries. He bo1h Lineoln Rnd Stadium hig h --- r eceive for a concert to be given International Relationts Sub-
:;howed that i[ we eonlinue in China schools, and to have music played Thur:;chtY, April 28, at 7: so p. l£Jection!-l have heen lJ e ld duriug at I he Elagles Hall in Tacoma May ject Of Chapel 'falk 
.,.1., a.t Pt'e"etll, Oriental opinion will throughout the nedonnanr:e. Fronk- 111 ., " G"n111 ,1 s1.11111 .lttl>ll ee \vt'll l> e tho paHt week for repre~:~e ntalives 2fJ. lllxpenses for the year lotaled ---,, o .. , , 1.~cet'ptu International r elation s and hi ::; I 'bl lin J ohn:-;on i s ananging for lhe to centra l board from the three $156.0!'), while the total ~ ~ turn againflt. us anc posst Y pre- presentaecl in the college gymua- "'" 5 personal impresHions of the three 
· · t t'· 1 m11sie. lower classes or the college. EJa.ch were '~'" 7.4 5. ('JJ)Jta e ano·Ller word war. Miss Mildred Jlawkswortil ~~ the slum und er the auspices 0[ the great canito!::;, Paris, The HaguP 
Sn:vs No Government Exists ., class elects one rcprcsenhttive, and Althonl'{h 12 concerts were pre- and Geneva, were clh;rnsl:lecl hy 
Mav. Qneen, ·wendell Rrown, lhe ·women's Letter Club. the fltudcnt bocly • 1 1 t s te 1 tl · th l' Charles Gn1·ner, replying for the " · H,. arge e ec·s ·en < liS year, e a u< Jen(~OI:l were Prot Charles EJ. Martin of the Uui-
uegative, maintained that at PJ'e!:l- ~~~~~lis:~~~ilh::~~~~~~r~~n Lr~;~l:l~~·=~~ The program will be iu the nn-:onP representative from each group. smaller thall during the previous varsity of '\Vashington in c hapel 
ent there exists no capable Chinese ture or <t vaHdt!ville s how, and each I Rolwrl Burrows was ehosen by sea son, due to the e pidemic of in- Monday. 
(f'onlinued nn Page 2 , ('ol. 4 ,) are lrtrlles in waiting, and Stim Pugh organization on the campns will the J unior ClaHs to rep re~cnt them flnenza. The l10me concert was ProfeRf<rlr Mar·iill wn';; a lllPt>lhP•' e~nt't I<~runklln Manning ate lleJ:.tld:;. Jll'esent an net or some sort. Tlie tu Llie council next yenr. He h as the mm;l profit~hle, both because of th e Manley- Hudson 11arty (J[' 
American pt·ofessors studying inter-CLASSES GIVE (Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) main event of the evening will be been active in student afCalrs as of the large number l)l'eldent and the ! - -- a volleyball game between the wo- ed itor of The Trail this year, and smnll amount or expen ses involved. national relations. 
RECITAL HE'RE SPURS PLEDGE men's chnmr>ion t.ea m oncl a team of will bo ed itor of 'J'lle Tnmannwas A t 1 t b nuouncemen u1s no yet een It is Profel:isor Marlin's opinion faculty me mhers. next year. nrad e of how many or the members that thel'e will never be anot.he1 
\ 
Prof. Holcomb's Work Is Much 
Ap}>reciated 
TEN FRESHMEN 'l'he proceeds of the evening are The Sophomore ClaBs elected ol the Pluh will receive service pins world war as the nations have made 
--- to go toward!:! he lping pay for the Doris Wilson as their boanl repre- for lhe year's . worlc, as all the too great progress towa.rtl peac-
Pledge Service Held In Chapel; nunual expenses and for equip- sentalive. She has been an active records are not complete. able international relations. 
r d . l · Dr. Mart1·n Talks metll Cot· tlte women'~:~. atl1letics. 'J'ick- me mber of Altrurian and the Y . W. A program o rea m gs an< mmHc h • I 
W!tS given Thursday afternoon in Ten women were pl edged to the ets a r e to be 15 cents and may be C. A. 11 rii ing 
l '· p f 1 1 · t' s uecrtr·et·J ''t'Oilt tile nleJnlJeJ'U oJ'. the Meredith Smith was elected to 
Battle of Argonne Forest 
the .leception room uY ro eHsor new HI~ 100 orgauiZL1 1011, ~pun;, ~ • ~ 
Holcomb's class in singing and lite r · during chapel Wednesday. 'rhey Women's Letter Club. serve on the board for the Fresh-
]\! ] I man ClasH H e was p1·esident of 
-·-• -·-• ···-• 
a.!'Y interpretation. I were: J' arga.ret Alleman, Jorot 1Y This is the l:lecond annual .lubi- · · 
Vocal solos were given by Ma1·- Bowen, Peggy Campbell, Evelyn lee presented by the women of the the class last year. and i~ yell- Lasts But Twelve Short Minutes 
gnret ]'ritzgerald, Evelyn Dahl- · Dahlstrom, Evelyn Churchill, Eliza- college. Although tile various acts 
1 
king elect of lbe student body, 
~:~trom, Wilma Zimmerman, l!lliza. beth Gilbert, Martlta Ilawksworth. in th e program a1·e being kept 
heth Pug-t, Ruth Erickson and Mar- Mildred Meacl er, Mat·ie 'l'romer and a clark :.ecret, they are expected 
jorie Btrrrow;;. Ruth Long aucl Rulli Lnrille Veatch. Miss .Tose]Jhine Day. to be highly entertaining. Secret 
Huston presented a number ealled pre~:r id ent of the Spurs, explnined reh ettrsals for the event are to be 
"A Cinema Romanre". lteadings its id ea ls and pm·poaes. held all next week hy the various 
In order to get. the seq uel lo the on Monday and Tuesday in which 
story wl1ich appeared in last week's Tom alone from the college took 
Trail, couceJ'lll"ng George Firth's part, was the filming of the Ger-
experiences in the German army, man r etr eat through three ]•'reur·h 
w'ere by Winl(rc\1 flynn, Leonom Dr. M;trtin •acldresRed the student. orgnnizations represeute<l. 
Bloomquist, nora Hunlll, Ina Coff- hod~' on the subject or Amer.iea.n 
man. Della Dreher and Pauline forces ill China. He emphasized lhe 
Voelker. friendliness or the Chine!le ami th e SACRED PROGRAM HELD ON FRIDAY The appreciative audience t' ille<1 nnfairne8S of forcin~ our views 
the r eceptlot1 room to capacity. upon t11em. A petition advising ---
This redtal is the first or ill:! the withdrawal of armed forces Worship Features Observance 
kind at Pnget Sound, but it is prob- from China wns placerl before the of Good Friday 
able that Profeasor Holcomb will student body. It is to be signed by ---
oi'fer his JlUI>ils fll several more at I ~;tud~nts o£ th~ college and sent to A worHhip program was held 
interval~:~ in the future. 1 PresHlent Coohdge. during the ehanel period on Good 
Trail Reporter 
-~-
Smells 
-·-• 
Strange 
-:-
S II Friday. Mrs. Chnrles Battin sang me ; "When .Tesus Was n Little Child" 
by 'rzall<ovslty. Her solo was fol-
Tracks Elusive Odor to Knights of Log 
IowPd by two ~:;hort but inspiration-
~1 1 addresses by Miss Elvn.lyn Miller 
and Mr. Harold Huseby, Miaf' Puui-
"Surely", thought the lnquii;itive Hmcll around here? That Hmell is ine Voell•er then read "Christ's 
Trail Reporter last Monday morn- terrible. Whoever it is ought to Example in Suffering", after which 
ing, "surely S1>riug hus come. be expelled.' Mrs. Battin nnd Dr. Simmons sang 
Nothinp; else could b e responsibltJ a. duet from Mendelssohn's "Elijah". 
'rh o Inquisite Trail Reporter was 
1'or thal strange, yet< beautiful odor The Rev. R. H. McGinnis, ~·ector inte rested . So that l:ltrange odor 
which Jlermefltes t.he atmosphere oE 
the coll<~ge. How lovely it ia!" 
"Say", renHtl'l<ecl the eynic, "who 
,... ha~ been eating llll tlutt garlic I 
[
HELP WILL BE 
GIVEN TO DIRT 
\Vhn.t to do whi'Jl yom· fnm• 
ily wants to WllSh your fucP 'l 
\\rtmt to llo wht."ll t IH'Y inNIHt. on 
an ovc•·-nbmHlunt uso ol' sont)'! 
Have you been pnzzl<'d with 
Utese vitu.l 1n·oblems '? 11'1 ) '0111' 
life at hollle just one !ln.rn ihiu~ 
u!'ter nnoth~t· '? Do Ute~· nil pi<'k 
em yon? 
Th<'ll t'IH .. t· to Ute ·w .men !" 
Olee Clull Hmnc Com·t·t·t iu 
Jones Hnll toni~ht. and Cinrl t.lw 
:msl\'<'1' to :vom• problems. ]'nul-
in(, Vor•lkt'l' will lll'O''ldc the <;O-
lutious. 
was garlic! l-Ie determined io of th e Church of the Holy Commun-
make furth e r iuquiJ·es as to the ion, was tlte speaker of the mom-
why and the wherefore of the sud- ing, He spoke on "The Risen 
Christ" and our chances of enjoy-den ontbrealdng of Italy's national 
drink. For a. long time he delved ing life after this. 
the archives of the college in vain, 
but at last his efforts were re- MARIAN MYERS TEACHING 
warded and he discovered the cause. 
){nights Pledge ~It'll 
Marian Myers, '21, is teaching 
English in Attica, New York. She 
of the l~ working for her master's degree. It :;eems that the Knights 
Log recently pledged a · number of 
·freshmen to their or gall iza lion. De-
s iring to let the rest of the college 
know who these new tnembers were, 
they made the neophytes eat a lot 
of garlic as a means of advertising 
who they were. Each new m ember 
was also compelled to wear a 
Knight's sweater clnring the day 
C. J. Mathews In Wisconsin 
C. J. Mathews is pastor or one of 
the largest Methodist chm·cbes in 
vVisconsin. Reverend Mathews' !:!Oil 
is now r eady for college and is con-
sidering this school. 
DON WELLMAN PRINCIPAL 
and to cart·y an axe with him. Don Wellman, '26, has been pro-
Neeclless to say, the pletlges were moteci to the principa.lship of the 
easily recognized. Ione High School. 
'+••-••-·H-11-II-111-111-III-III-IN-~1-II-1+ 
J CALENDAR ! 
: l!'•·idn)', 1\pl'il 22, l1)27 ! ! Women's Glee Club Rehearsal, j ! 12 :05, room 15. ! 
lOtlah Club, :3:00 p. m., Y. w.i 
I C. A. room. j 
~ . 
J Home concert, Girls' Glee Club, j 
j 8:00 Jl. 111. .Tonea Hall audi-J j torium. j j Hut.lu·dn>·, Arn·H 2a. j l Puget Sound vs. Univen;it.y oC "j 
the reporter this week inte rvi ewed villages. 'rhese scene~ are amonp; 
Merle Poland aucl Tom Delaney. the last in the picture a.nd lead up 
'rh ese boy::; were also a part of that to the climax, which has not ye t 
famous gr·o11p. been talten. 
Merle and •rom stayed Joug Although all these llatl.les wer e 
et~ough to ta.ke Pt<rt ~u the Battle mere ly for the movies, there were 
of Argonne F'oro::;t, whe n it was many m e n sl ightly iujured in each 
being filmed, frn,y. Coucussion !'rom s b ell~. milrl 
The filming or thif.! bul.lle took forms of gas poisoning, injuries 
place Friday afteruoon, Ht about from stones thrown by the explo-
two f.Lnd one-half mile!! south of sives, all figured in the list of in-
•
1 
Washington, baseball game, I 
: 2 P. m., University Bowl. Camp Lewis on the goverment juri e~;. In £acl, aecording to i\Jel'le. 
I i t . 1 11 il 1 t d 1 heing in a lmttle is not as funny a!< . 1\fondny, Apl'il 21'). • reserva ·1on. n a , as e on y j All-College orchestra practice. I twel1re minutes, but these were full it seems. ' 
., 6 ''0 l't · ,. of excitement and long enough. <tC- On ·th e whole, however, the hoy~ : ,, p. m., auc 1 onnm. , 
l , Celt they were being tnmted very Literu ry Societies, 7: 3 0 p. m. J" con mg to the boys. 
welL Ha tions were !Jetter tlwn 
., .Jon es Hall. ·,· IliJ·c•(•t«•d ll~· Radio th ose reeeived hy the r egular army , 
I Tuesday, Apt•il 2(1. i In all or the battle~; the move- and exciting experience~; were ma ny. 
j Y. M. C. A. discussion gr·outHl,~· m cuts of th e troorts were directed Iu s ummiu,e; up his exp<:~ ri ence~:~, 
i 9:45a.m. rooms 108,110, 114 . by Major Maurier through the aiel Merle said, "I was well repaid fol · ! Y. \V. C. A. meetillg !J:4u a. m.,. of a radio loud speuker. the time I spent and got a good 
! auditorium. II As au exnmple of how a battle idea of wltal r flal warfarP would 
J Y. W. C. A. :Study elass, 12 : 0 5! is rilmecl, .Merlo described in de- he lilce." 
I Commonr;, I tail Friday'~; hallie. AH the Cir:;t j Wcdnt•sduy, At>dl 27. j ste11, the troop~; were marched out 
. : I Womens' Glee Club Rehearsal, 1 to the locatiou and after loafing I 12:05, room 15. • j a while, were told to take their 
j Knights of the Log, 12:05, room places ill the trenches. Other troops j 110. were placerl and the battle began. 
I Y. 'W. discussion group, 1:15 p, m. Each man hucl bee n previou sly told • Y. \V. room. exactly what he was to do, where 
I Alpha Omega, 3:00 p. m., Philo to go, how and when to fall, elc . room. I German scouts were sent out ' Sororities, 4: 15 p. m. I and at sight of the Americau troopR 
fFratern lties, 7:30p.m. j advancing. relurn to the German i 'l'hlll'S<lny, AJII'il 28. j treuehes, with the order to fit'c. 
· j American troops continue to ad-1 A. S. C. P. S. llleeting, H: 4 5 a. 
= • vance with tanks, cannons, French 1 m., auditorium. 1 
1; Pi Kappa Delta meeting, 12 .0n, ~~ mortars, etc. The German fired, • room 212. moving up from bnck to front 
I · trenches ancl in th e end are a n -• Spurs, 12:05 room 108. j 
J Gymnn>litllll Jubilee, 7 :00 p. nJ.,. nihila.tecl by the nlliorl troops. 1 College gym. j f'lnNt'-Ups On Suhu·dny 
j Varsity Debate with Whitman j On Saturday, the same pedor-
. a 11 w = mance was repeated except tha.l 
+
! , 0 ege at alia ·walla. I more close-ups were tnl,en. 'i:Vork 
,._ 11-tt~-~~--~~~-~~!1-~•-•tt-nli-U-~11-ft~-11+ I 
[
SINGERS TAME 
· AWFUL YODLER 
Jru w~ ~·on 11 Ut.t.Jc wn.rblCl• in 
~·mn· f'umlly? ls t.here a neigh· 
bor wllo t.ldnlts sh<> hns a vok<• 
·11J1d who ought to be shot i.l' 
ihct·e wcren 't so 1ua.ny lnws 
:t,P:ninst such t.h.iJJgs? 
1\latild.n is like t.hutl She is 
the pest of the women's dm·mi-
tory. She lnslst.s on singing at 
any tuul all occasions, n.ntl whcJt 
she <l()cs-wow, the walls 
shako. 
At lnst the g·it·ls sctt.Je on n 
plan t.o eff~t.ively squelch 1\In· 
tildn. All go<•s woll until-
But com£' to the '\Vom<•n's 
GlPI' (1lull Jlmne Concert l!1 rhlay 
twcniug aut! i'in<l ont just wl1111 
hH[}}Wn<•rl. 
WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB TO GIVE HOME CONCERT IN JONES HALL TONIGHT 
0 
PAGEl TWO 
PATRONIZE 
'fUA IL ADVFJRTISl!lRS 
''Huve Your Eyes 
Examined" 
Y. M. DISCUSSES 
RELIGION TODAY 
TilE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
SOCIETY MEETS 
ARE POSTPONED 
Y. W. CLASS HAS 
FIRST MEETING 
SENIOR NORMALS 
TO WEAR WHITE 
• --- A mp h ictyon, P hilomnthean , , an (} The women of the senior normal 
Men Talk Of Modern Tendency A ltrur ian Lile t'ai 'Y !:!Oci etie!! post· Eleanore Kenrick Is Speaket· class will wear white aport dress 
In Christianity ponod theii' r egu l ar meetings l ast For Next Tuesday for uomJn,cncomont, and will carry 
Modern r elig ion- are we becom-
Ing less Christiati or more so 'l This 
r.eatnred the Y. M. discussion Tues-
day. 
>~mall cor sages. 
T he fi r Ht meeling o r tho Y. W. C. 
Monday a ud attended t lte varsity 
debate w llh Whitmnn. ~l'hi:; was decided at u meeting 
Altrur in tJ i l:l p lan ning a 11 0use A. study clas!l , held lit t he Co ~nmons hel rl ·wednet:Jclay. 'l'ho gi'OU IJ could 
par ty fO I' t he week-eu cl at Camp Tuesday noon, was fa irly w ell a ttend- not decide on the col or or shoes to 
Seym our, the Y. M. c. A . camp eel by Senior and Seni or norm al w o-
w ear and a committee was appoint-
P ATR ONIZ I<J 
TRAIL AJ>VJ•:Hfl'IHER S 
THE FISHER CO. 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
Permnne>nt \Vnvln~ 
ElX)l{ll't Huh• C utllnjl; 
All ldndkl of lle>uut ~· OultuJ•o by 
11JX]ll' l' (,o; 
11th & Hroud way 
~~#####~#####~##C#####j 
CHAS. GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
'l'h e f]n oation seems to be just 
wher e nr e present t endencies in 
relig i ous t hought l ead in g? It is 
seJr-evlden L tbnt peo(lle have n o t 
their Conn er r elig ions beliers. Som e 
are clri f.tl ug iu to athei :;m because 
th er cannot see the h armo ny be-
tween Chri!! Liau I'elig ion and sc ien-
tifi c trut h. 
a t Gig Har hor . D etails w er e ar - men. R ob- eel by the presiden t to look Into 
r anged in a spoeinl m eeti ng Thurs- Under th <' leacl et'flh ip or. M n;. t he matter. 'rhose chosen are l~lva I 
d 'L" no011 ert Sh aw t he gr ou p diacu~:~sed vita l 
j !)5!) Com. St. t Tacoma 'Vash. 
•, . . Belfoy, chairtmm, Hildur Bergl und I 
co nununity problems. and Elizabeth Jones. 
Eleanor e K en t• i<:k u fo rm er P uget Y. SPLASH PARTY 
IS ENJOYED BY 
MANY STUDENTS 
Sound studen t and w ho i!i now in 
charge of Gir l R ese t·ve wor k in t h is 
citY., is the HJHW kPr fo1· next T ues-
day, H.uth Monrop !::; in ciHt r ge o f 
STUDENT SPEAKS 
BEFORE Y. WOMEN 
Tho discussi ou on t his subject "Come on in, gang, t he wat ers th is c la ss. 
Mr. Chi yotu 'l'akutu, a Cre!!hman 
stu denl in tl1e College of Puget 
BOOKS FEaTURE OF BETA Sound addressed tlw Y. w. c. A. Readers of 
will be continu ed n ext w eek, aa fi ne! Say, who's got m y swimming 
most or the m en have d efinite cap?" 
v iewH on tltifl ~uh.Jec l and want t o A ll those who attended t he aplasb I PROGRAM Ryan's Weekly 
Kuow thcil' Civics. Stu-
dent:-; of Polilical economy 
cun he helped by reading 
express them . last 'l'uesday 011 the su bject "'l'he par ty g i ven 1'hUl'l:lclay night at t he P light or t h e .l !L[Ja.lle:;e Chr il:ltiH n 
Y. M. C. A. hy tlfc Y. M . and Y. W. Well k no wn boo lo; weJ·e the fett· Student". H e UJlJlrot•C"herl h iH i:!llll-
llU0lN.IJ:0S MEE1'1NG HELD ' o o will un i te i n dcelar!ug it one of Lure or A lpha Bottt Upsilon 's lust ject from three cllf f orenl apgleH : 
BY LAMBDA CHI the bel:! t affai rs tha t the local or- meet i ng· hel d l aHl W edn esday after - the economical. the natlonn l htlir, 
L ambd a Sigmu Chi Sorority m et gnnizations h av e given. It w as 11 oo n i n the HOI'IJri ty r oom . This Paper an d the religious. a t t heir Hororlty r oom lust W ed nes- an all -college llf f alr and th e stu- The 11r ognun was 111 the form of a He couc l ndcd his 1adtli'eHs w i th Subscription $3.00 the year day t'OI' a busine!:ll:l m eeting. Can- den ts gave it t h e ir enthusi ast ic sup- con test a nd us !l ix g irls read, or ac t- th e Mtatemen t that the fltudent~:~ or 
l -Worth It- d idnlus f or officer s for the coming port. ed a par t from Horne famom; book, .Japan a r·e vitally in terested in ·~2 1 p Dldg Ma'n !)0!) year w er e discussed. T he evening star ted w i th a gam e while m Pmhl?rH tried their l urk at ,~~c,~~'''~'-##-~#######~ -+-- .. - -.. -_-,-,_-.,__,- .-_-,-,_-.,_-.. --.. -_-,-._-,_,~ ~~1evo:.~e:a~~:~ :Ool:~:vi~1·~·~11 ~: n:v~·:~ gu~~~:~~~ on the Jll'Ogr a m wer e Mur - :~~:-'::::~~:::::~#####-~,,, I HINZ-FLORIST I 
•+
1
·-··-"-"_"_ ,._,_,,_ , _ ,_,,_ ,_,1'
1
' ~I n1~stinc1th·0,. l!' l~we•·s 11 ' 0 1' a 1 CCaSlClllS 
j Martin Eb Alto f 1 Stor e ~n!l Or eeuhouse i 
{ Silver Finish 1
11 
~.~.~~:~:._:~:~ .. ~::_~~:~~~~.~.1 
· Heconditioned al 
',· [ 1' !-lCtOI' _)' I -------------------~ ~t _ ~ Come 'l'o 
:1 I B b Sh 
. (.Just li kc new) j Stratton ar er op 
,J • l•'cll' 'J'Iw Hc•sl. Hnh·<·nts 
li Special at $100.00 f l •. 
•
1 
Terms J ;:.:::.:.:::-..:: .. ::..: . .:=:'!' 
!. f" 1 " On tho r ecor·ds-in t h e air - f B uescher True T oues-ev er y-1 1 where~" • j T-ple:f.ltuslc ~ 0·. f ! TACOMA MUSIC ·CO. I j 945 DroaC:lwciy eJ. f 1 nand & Ot·chc•stm !'lpc,ci:tlist s i 
i i ,_,_,_~~~.~.~~.~~.:~"~:_,_,_.J. +·-~·-··--·-··-··-··-··-.. ·-··-··-*·-·~ 
.+--u-••-••-•-• -••- ••-••- ••- ••-••-•+ {"'"""'"'""' ""'"""'"'"'"'""""""""'""'""'"'" '"~ I P hone Proctor 571 ~ 
~ -..1:4: ~ I PROCTOR PHARMACY I ~= ;_ W. P. Ragsdale l 
vcars ~ J ~ I N orth 26th and Proctor Sts. T 
: of service thal : +--·-·-.. - ,_,_ .. _,_,_,_, ___ ,.,. 
= __ -=; has built the repu- __ =I
talion of Tacoma's 
I ~~~::~:~:~~0. l 
~ Jewelers ~ 
i 910 ~ 
2H-5 P ugot Sound B ank Bldg. 
~+~--~-~~ ~-••-••-••-~t•--•-"•-11•-•"-"''-'T 
- \ I ~~:;;:;~~~~ ! 
l Roast Shoulder ! 
l of j 
I Ve~ = I ! 
· at 1 
a swim. i an Johnson, Hetty Gilber t . Jean 
Mudge!. Mu r ga1·et Patt er son and Ji~uy 
LONA POTUCEK ELECTED Mountain . 
L ona Pot ucek wa1:1 el ected class Rerrc~:~hmentH wc rn ::;er vecl hy th e 
hh; l o ria u o f the CIH I:ls o C 19:30 a t a J hoste!!SCH, M ary K izer , M aP W illiams 
meeti ng or t h o claH:; hold r Pcen t ly. a nct Cora T olleR. Pl u rr s l'nr Llw Hor-
T his office W!Hl r ecen tly c1·eaLed by or ily du11re to he g i ven May Hixth, 
tho l' resh m nn to k eep a wr i tten wer e cliscus~;e d . 
ancl pic• t o r lal r ecord ol' :11 1 even ts 
perta ining to t hnt g r oup. MRS. HANSCOM HOSTESS TO 
ALPHA GAMMA 
PLEDGE CEREMONY HELD ----
BY ALPHA OMEGA Delta Al vita flamma was entei'-
A most so l emn ly l mp re~;a i ve C"e r e- tained hy Mrs. 1Iamu:nm l u~t \Vecl-
mony welcomed t he p l edges or A I- nesday aft t>l ' noon. A muHienl pro-
pba Om ega last Tuesday nigh t in g r am was g iven hy t he p ledges. 
t he reception r oom or the .T ones Margarel l•'r itzgem l cl Hang, "I K now 
Hall. After lhe se•·vice refresh- a L ovely C:a nlen ". Pa uline Voel · 
men ts were Hervcd by L illia n Lar- ker gave a I'eading, "Rpr i ug". 
son , l ~ lean oi' l~dtbu rg and Ruby Nlarilou Bec·hnucl played :1 piano 
Munsfiel rl. Ho lo, " IJolb;' I!ouHe" . 
'l'hm;c p !Nigecl were: Lynu A ud- A l ter the Loa a husi ne!ls meeting 
er sou , Neva B a ilie, Dor othy Bowen, wat:J hl? ld at w h ic h plans for the 
Opa l A k eh u r1:1L, H1tlh lll t·i c:kaon , Luc- D ella Alpha Gamma in t'o r mal were 
He T ack, Allee M acL ean, D or othea ' discH ~Hed . 
Polloc:k. H el en William s. A l i ce Wal - 1 
kor, Marion H oHH, J essie Munger, lWHITMAN LOSES 1 
Murr;at·c~ t Cumming:.t, MrM. Nellie ! 
Mark en, M rH. lDvo ns, and T helm a TO PUGET SOUND 
McF'all. 
(Conlin nod f 1·om l' llgc> 1. ('o l. 1. ) 
SIGMA THETA PROGRAM IS gov ernment to w hich we could re-
ON MUSIC linquish ou r ri g h ts i C we wer e to 
M em be1·s of Kappa Si gma Theta decide to do so. H e advocated grad· 
Sonll'iLY presen ted a program en- ual w i thdni wn l ancl was opposed to 
titled "l\lusk'' a t t heir m eelin)l' immed ia t e relinqu iKhment or rights 
W ednesday in .Jon es H all. and p ri vileges. 
MadgC' M i ller gave ! he Cirsl num- M1·. Mu uuing co nlinuerl the ur gu-
\ 't\ N l'l'Y BOX 
:\l~ ll '('c•J nutl Boh ( 'uri 
7»c 1{Jt~HE11 F HJ4J I1l 
· Give Us A T rial 
620 Pantagc~ Bldg. Muin !l9H 
~----------~------1 NORTH E ND ])JiJU OA'l'BSSJllN 
3817 No. 26th St. 
Open from 7 a .. m. t o 1 ::. : 30 
p. m. B r eakfast, Met·chnnts 
Lunch. We speciali~e on 5 Oc 
Dinnen; 
Suuclny ])iJIJIOI'!:l o Oc 
~---- --- -------
Sherman)'!ay & Co 
. STliJI NW t\Y PIANOS 
928 Broadway 
ICing Dnml I nst,J·umcnt 1:1 
U lmiC'lc•s Undios 
-----:-----------........ 
SUPREME 
SATISFACTION I 
111 
DEVELOPING 
PRIN'I'IN G ~ 
ENLARGING 
Brown's Pharmacy 1 
The Dt·ug Stot·c on the Dl'i<lgc 
2617 No. 21st St. 
----------------------
Starts Tomorrow 
Charles Ray 
May MacAvoy 
"THE FIRE 
BRIGADE" 
llfll l lflllllllltiiiJIIIIIIIIItrlll l llrtllllt l llllllllllltllltllll 
BROADWAY 
Starts Today-
Peter B. Kyne's 
"THE UNDER-
STANDING 
HEART" 
Also Fanchon and 
Marco's "Golf" Idea 
llllllllll l llllltlllllltllllltlllltllll l ltllltllltltllfll ll fllllll 
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
Douglas MacLean 
1n an uproarous 
comedy 
"HOLD THAT 
LION" 
I Broadway J i The Commons f l on -Monday i 
I . 
ber on the progr am , a tal k on ment of lhl? nft'irmnl.ive hy JIO iutl ng 
"The L it'e of Cadman''. 'l'h i !l was out Lh at conti'Oi or tho> C'llH tom s 
followed by a ll ll lllber g i ven by should be (Jlaced ill t he hand!:! o r +•-tN-··-~~-··-·•-•t-t ll-tl-~1-~ll-111-lll-11-ti-III-111-IM-11-III-II-~I-11-IIII-III-1111-+ I DISTINCTIVE FLOWERS f : 11111fllltfll 14111111111 111 I UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUU l tt!IIUI I IUIIIHIIIIIIII: +-~~·-~~·-··-··-~~·-··-~~·--·-··-··-··-·+· 
~·-··-.. -··-··-··-··-.. -··-··-·-.. -··-··· ·-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-n-·-.. -r 
! CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 1 
. 1 ALL RINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 1 l The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Pri~e --· ·> j 
1 _.::.~~~~~·.~ ~.~.,_,_,_,,_,,_,._.,_,,_.,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,~.:~~:-J 
:lllllll l lflllltlllllllll t i i ii ii iiiiii H IIIIIItltlltllll l tf ttllllllt l t t ltllllf l llllllltlllllll llllllllllllllllt l ltlltlll l t l l ll llllllllflllllllttttttll ltlfl ~ 
WE WAl'\T YOUR PA'fRONAOE 
Jf High Qunlity 1\l e t·ehnndlsc, 
Lowe~t possible l~ticcs, l~u ir 
D{'allng and SOJ'l'ice will gC'l H 
MERRICK & RACE 
CRE DI'.r JEWELJJlRS 
_ 264 J•1kventh St. 1201 l'ucUic Ave. _ 
~I Itt 11 tl lllfltHtiiiiiiUIIItlt t UIIIItl 11 Ul 11 ttflltlllltll l tIll I I Hllll lflllltll II ltl II ltl l llllllllllltll tlllltlllllll llttltltl tllllfiiiiiiHII I tlll tl lllt"; 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Suits and Topcoats 
s4o, '45, •so 
• 
lJlvel y n M il ler, ontitlecl, " L ove th e Ch inese I f t he f n t u re o r China 
Songs." wa~:~ t o be made serm re, unci su p-
A voca l so lo by r.-eou or a Bloom - ported t hat po ilt l. hy Hho wlng tlHlt 
qu isl. " ln the t.and o C the Sl,y-~'the CIIin eHe hart a l ren cly Hho wn 
hlu e Water, " was nexl, and Mar - t heir a bi lit y t.o coutrol t heir ow n 
garel O'Connor followOfl her w i th a affai r s i n Canton . 
speech o n "The f,l fe o r T hu r low 'rn the f inn ! c·onHtt·ucti ve RJ Pech. 
L ieu rl ance." Chesler Dabcock or \Vh i tma n clem-
l•: lo iHe Sa nderH next eulert ni ned onst rated t hu t t'o r elgn <"apita l would 
with a plano KOio: " l nclian Love not i nVPHt in C'hina wi tho u l foreig n 
Cal l ", a nfi T heo Misener con lri- proteetlon berfl Ufle the Or ientals 
hulerl nnnt hf'l' mu s!C'al n um ber, a themselves :tre una hlP to g uarant ee 
vor'ftl solo "D)' t liP Waters of Min- sec·urily. 
n et on lta". ln the rebut.ta I Hproc hc!!, both 
'rh c progra m wu~ C'Ollcludecl with sides reiterated th eir C'Onsti·ncth•e 
a fall' hy Na d ine Pur k e~· on "Eti - argu me11 l~ n nrl allemplocl to brea k 
ouel l c." cl own those o t' I heir opponentH. 
SAYS IHSSING DOES 
SHORTEN UFE 
The j u clgeH II'CI'r: D r. Rawlin gH, 
NOT A l tornry Ber t J oh nHou and R ev. 
1.-. JVi. Stavlg, w hil e Prol'essor Rob-
( Ktnni'<II'CI Onily) b ius n l'l'ic ia tod m1 C'lw!rman. 
"Ki~Mi ng doeR no t slwr ten li fo, 
an cl p lt ,v:;iri au f! w h o HO.\' every k iss S'I'ARTLING IN FORMATION 
lakes t hroe m inutes from the l eng-
th o f ~~ h uman 's li fo ar e mistaken," A nHlHH ol' :;turtling in forma t ion 
states D1·. T h arldcua L. Bolton. head wnf! ronnel in t he answo1·s given h) 
of lht' PAYC'holo~y clenartment at Boston l'n ivcnlity Htudents in 
Temple UniverRiLy. 
"It is t.rue that every motion 
nhnvl? the ordinary aerol erales the 
h eart's :wlion , h u t it' thP motion is 
J)S)'C'hnlogienl ( CHI of lhv type given 
lhe army duriur; the war. 
lt waH cl isc•ove1·ed that Buono~ 
Ayres is in Bra~i l , Smd n au d Port-
pC'rsi::;led in it lo~0s it::; dCec•l on up;ftl ; "de nim" iK a food nr a 
the ltca i'!. '!'he l enl\'th of' the kiss drink; Pnsilage IH m;ecl i n l'iHili ng 
det crmiue~:~ lh<' length or Lim e i t an tl hunting; an d the l'o r wui·d pa!:ls, 
will l•lke th(• heart to J'ec•over its aec:o r ding t o HOllie l'air you nr; C'O·crl:;' 
no r·m al f!t l'ide." belle[. iH a very i mJlortn nl item in 
As Car a~ 1H:1 knows, D r . Bolton Lawn te nn iH. l vory grows in a 
eu.n r in rl onl y t wo men who have min e; a Hfl hr e IH H, Inn;;kot , nnd Geu . 
d ied I' I'OIII lti ss in g. B ot b d eaths L~1e Hu r r en <i er ecl a t. A ppomat tox in 
WOI'O C'fl UHCCl hy OlihllU!lLion . Ne i lber 18 1 2, 18G!l. 181lfi, tS;I2, wcrP oth er 
of' I he HH'Il wci'c Amei·Lc-uu;;. "Il ::nirprh;i ng ancl reveal i ng <tn~:~we 1·s. 
iH r;oocl l'or I he l teu.rt lo he kept T he report Ha i r! l'u rt he r lil!lt t.he 
Oil it:; toeH, si nce i t slimu l atl':; its greater pal't ol' the 200 Hludeu(~; 
aet ion," 11 1·. noll on conclurl es. /success fu l l y paHHed the test. 
· r-------------------------------------------------~ 
I Try Our Milk Shakes and 
Ho1ne-Made lOc Pies 
BEST IN THE CITY 
STONE'S GROCERY 
Corner of No. 15th and Anderson Proc. 3535 
~-----~---------------------------------------------
i IN ALL THEIR Gl,ORY AT j 
i HAYDEN-WATSON, Florists i l-.. .:!.~L.!~~~!~.~;.~~.~._,_,_:_,_:,_,_.,_,_,_,_~~~~~-~~~~~-1 
THE BIGGEST 
AND BEST 
2c WORTH IN TOWN 
THE NEWS TRIBUNE 
JUST CALL MAlN 5510 
The World's Best 
5c 
CANDY BAR 
by BROWN & HALEY 
.. 
- · I LOGGERS' SPORT PAGE -
l\Uxuu·d F'assott, S})Qt·ts .J!:dltor THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL PAGE THREE 
PREPARATION 1 LOGGER BALL 
FOR FESTIVAL TOSSERS TIE 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2; 38TH ST. YAKS 
INITIAL RANKING 
SCHEDULE FOR 
TENNIS POSTED 
GAME WITH CITY 
LEAGUE CLUB IS 
CALLED IN SIXTH 
LOGGERS PLAY 
U. OF W. IN TWO 
PRACTICE TILTS 
N. W. BASEBALL 
TEAMS DEFEAT 
BIG COLLEGES 
Ribbou Beu.r·(•t•;; Nam<'d 
There will he s ix rlhbou IJearen· FINAL SCORE IS 6 TO 6 
The College of• Puget So und IJa~e-
ELLINGER DEFEATS STARR ball s quad was tntiliug hy one ru11 ARE SCHEDULED SATURDAY 'l'HREE WINS CHECKED IN 
\'rom each claRs. 'l'he ~:~enioi~s who Darkness Stops Game After 
will be ribhon bearerR are the Nine Innings Of Tor-
Tournament Garnes 
Played Off in The 
Few Weeks 
in the sixth inning of their g<lllle wit!J 
To Be the l'ortlaud Avenue Club or the city 
Next league when th e bHltle hac! to be 
Garnes Are First Encouter With Linfield, Pacific and College 
University in Diamond of Idaho Beat Pacific 
~'lisses Evalyn Miller. Eclilh .Jones, rid Baseball <:a iled on <rccount or ll a.rkn ess. 'l'he 
score s tood 7 to 6. With two regulan; 
Sport Coast Teams 
The sprin g weather of the 11<t1:1t absent from the lineu p l;)nd practi- }!.,0 1, the i'irsl. time 111 the history of Northwest Conference schools 
week is bringing out the tennis cally ever~ other man playing out of sprang several s urprises the last 
rorma Coffman, Mary Lou Bechaud, 
Marian Gyuo and Iua Hagedorn . The College of P nget Son ntl nine 
fought nine inuing~ to a 6 to 6 tie Juniors are the Mi~:~ses Margaret 
O'Connor, Graef' Eddy, Violet Cliff, 
ltuth Mon1·oe, Dorothy Henry, rund 
'rtuth Dively. The sophomor e rih-
and da rkness, with t hu :38th Street players at Puget Soun d, so th ai hi>~ position the Puget Sound machine baseball at the local school the Uni- week wben baseball nines repre-
Yaks, Wednesday aftemoon on the many matches in the ladder tournn- was very rough in ~pots. l!'ergl\:;ou vert~fty of Washington has cousented sentlng these institutions registere~l 
college gr ounds. meut are being played oft p itched goorl ball for rive luning ancl lo meet the College or Puget Sound wins over P a c ific Coast ConC~rence 
bon bearer s appointed inclurle lite The Logge1· cliamoncl Sl]nacl ex- The firHt contest in thl~ tourua- s howefl that h e is a valuable actcl iLion nin e in two practice ga mes. 'rhese institutions. 
hiblted s trength ln ever y cletJart- menl was played o l'f \Vednesday to the mound staff. 1 ' 1 1 ' s Roth L infielct anrl P·•cl .fic ella-Misses Margaret Haley, Leonora games ore sc 1ec.u ec ror this a~ur- ~ 
rnent but the outflelcl and Cla re morning wheu Ellinger heat Slarlc, Bloomquist. Audrey Dean Albert, duy <~fternoon at Seatlle, the first 
lilli?;abeth Tillotson, Susie Phelps Ouest's hurling 1:or the first five E llinger udva nciug to eleventh place BOOTH, HENDEL monel squads too k the University of Oregon into cam )>. 'J'he College 
battle l>e ln g sched uled to start about of Idaho trouncecl the Univers ity and Winnifred Gynn, und the ·rresh· innings of the game wa.s stellar. by hi s victory. 
Ontl'lelcl enor:; acconnl.ed t'or the 'rhe inllial rankinp; in I he tonT· AND TATUM IN men girl!:l are Madge Miller, Marie 
run s scor ed on Cla re. uament h;: 
on e o 'clock. The Huskies have a or Idaho and tho Or egon Aggies 
rast sq uad this year a nd seem conE!- were able lo bal·eiy nose out a three Trom er, Betty Totten, l~ou il:le vVil· RELAY TEAM 
· AI Dahle pitched nice hall Co r 1. Morton J ohnson HOD, Martha Ha.wlcsworth, and Lu c-
ille Veatrh. the l:i i·st two-thirds oC the game 2. .l<'ranklin .John so11 
de nt or taking the T,.oggers cl own the 
lin e. Coa ch Hubbard, while not 
Two s m all g ir ls will strew rose when the Logger~ began lo get to 3. vValt Anderson 
petals in tlu~ path of the qneen hi s ofFer ings and Hlll Lihlte look 4. D<Lrrel Thoma;; 
and two littl e boys will be train up the hurling dntles. 15. Robert John~on 
Jo.:i.ornuin Pi.t('ht•s li. Daryl Swan 
Will Represent Puget Sound at promising a Pllget Sound victory, 
U. of W. Relay; Fourth Man gave his word that Coach Graves' 
Darrow or Fassett 1
rnen will know that they have been 
run win over Coach Franlc's men 
at For est Grove. 
This Saturday tile Co.llege of Pu · 
get Son nd will have au opportunity 
bearers, and 1H i1:1 planned to han 
a little girl carry the queen 's CI'OWD 111 the sixth Russ Eiermnn re-
lieved Clare aurl pltchecl good ball 
7. 
s. 
!l. 
.1 olrn Gardner 
1rred Henry 
George Haskin~ 
Lloyd Dyment 
li:lverton Stade 
W illiam Law 
George Elliugcr 
.rohn 'roclcl 
'fatn m, Booth anrl 1-l e uch: l have 
been pi cl<ed for t he mile relay Learn 
in a pair of bull gan1es. 
Clare GueBt will start one of the 
to increase the number of s m nll 
co llege wins when they meet thr 
University or Waflh iugton at Sf'-
on a salin c us hion. 
~#############~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, 
"MORE PROTECTION" 
Protect your future by saving 
systema.Lically. A Money Bar-
rel will help yo u. Secure one 
today 
Aubut·u Huving- & Lon11 Assn. 
107 SO\lth lOth St., Tacoma 
~#############~#########l 
110jD11 K t~~~~~~~ ft ~11 COLOR! N G 
PRICES R.EASON~LE. 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
WE PAY 1'\ETURN PO..I'TAGE 
~HAW SUPPLY come. 
TACOMA. 
r~~--~~;~;;;;;-----
1 
All Makes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special rental rates lo students 
Bonnett Typewl'itOl' .COllliUlllY 
1 924 Pac. Ave. Ma.in 1 474 
~------------------------,_____,,_,._,,_,,_,._,,_,._.,_,,_,, 
f Tuxedo. Dross Suits and Mns-
: qu<lrndo Costu111es fo r Hont. ! Theatrical Supplies 
I NEAL E. THORSEN I Pythlan Temple Second Floor 
'j 924% Broadway Main 3111 l 
..;. ........ _...-..-··-··--·-··-·--~~·-··-·-·+ 
H.O. HANSON 
Jeweler 
257 So. 11th 
Fidelity Bldg. 
•lltllllllltlilltii1Uilllllllllllll11111111lllll1111tiii111111111HIIIIIIII: 
~ ~ 
= TRY- = 
I FOR~~=EXT I 
! :: I Serv:: ;::h :v:mile I 
: . 
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~ 
Beckley-King Co. 
FUNERAL DIREC'l'ORS 
730-32 St. Jlclcus Av~·nuc 
\ Telephone M1i.in 4 12 
i~.-.,.,..] ... ;1~1 c ... ·oo#:u"'11"', ·,.,..' ... ~""n"~s"'h"'it"•g.,..··t,..·o ... n~'#o#o~ 
r---;~~~~~;s--~ T he Top Coat, a ninc-
l mon I hs-i n-lhe-ycar gar-ment, has become a neces-sary part of yom wardrobe. 
Co rn e in and see whal we 
have to offer you al prices 
from-
$25 to $35 
\Ve also ca ll yo ur alle!l-
tion to a "Feather-weigh t" 
gn1y ruhherized ruincoat al 
$7.50 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific A vc. 
L------------------------
l'o r the ramalnder of the game. 
The Yaks go t a way Lo an early 
lead when errors le i in two r·uns 
in the rirst. 'l'lley increased Lheir 
lead with two mor e in tir e lhlrd. 
In the fifth a nd sixth the Loggers 
kttolt.ed tile score. Garn oro !'lta rted 
tiring::; with a two bagger onto · tile 
11111. No runs were scored in the 
::;eventh a ncl eighth, the Yaks mak-
ing two heau tlfn l ca.tche:; and con-
verting them into double plays to 
cl1eck Logger r a llies . 
The 38th ~treet m en seemed to 
~ew t lte game np in the firSt of the 
ninth when th ey shoved two men 
ac1ross the home plate. 
];og~-tct·s 'l'io Seo•·c 
The Puget Souncl m en, however, 
tied things up when Cam e ro and 
Hannu::; contributed l wo and three 
llagger s respectively to participate 
in n sco ring rally w hich netted two 
counter!:\. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1:~. 
14. 
16. 
1 ll. 
17. 
] 8 . 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
H.ny Docken 
Pnul Lung 
Marvin Larson 
Van Spenser McKenny 
John Mlllm· 
Fmncis Durling 
l'Jrnest Marcy 
Molly .Jacobsen 
Tom Montgomery 
NO WOH.K FOR STUDEN'fS 
B:I!JRKEJLEY, Calif. , (I. P. A.)-
The Uuiven;ity or California has 
sent onl a warning ~s> all w~o hoped 
to work their ways lh roug h co llege. 
lncreasing dirficulty in flndiug 
employm ent for se!C-supporting stu-
clents mad e this ~ t.et) n ece~:~sary, J.c-
tilti:l !'or the .Loggers and it is not to represent tho College ol' P uget 
kno wn who will c:.~r ry the hul'llng So un cl a t. !.he UnlverHity ol' Wa;;hing-
burdeu in the other tray. Ji'ergusen to n noluy Cat'Jli val. 'l' he Eourlll man 
will be either Do n Darrow o r Minard H not in tho box will cover first sack. 
IJ'ast:~ett. Fassett turned in a l [Ua rter Kepka will take t ir e keys tone bag a ud 
Dale Ginn third base. Aga in W ilson in 155 seco aclt~ flat to win hi:; ln~at 
\.Yedsesday night in the t i·yout:-; but ir not hurling wi ll cavort in the sho i'L 
pot~ition and Ruffo will worlt behind three quarter lap oC ,the medley 
us he iR expected to cany the balon the btlt. Ganero, Ha nnna, aucl ' G illi-
h o n seem the best bets for the o ut-the throe quarter lap or Ute medley 
it is n ot .\mown wh ether or JlOt he field. although Coach Hubbard has 
will be fresh enoug h to go another not amrou ucecl his lineup. 
[a:;t race. 
'rwo heats 1\'ei'E' l'Utl '\Veclnesrlny 
night, 'l'atu m ea!:lily w inning one in 
G :l and a . rnwtion seconds, with Hen-
del c lose behind !rim. Nicholsen 
placed third. ln the other heat Fas-
F,H.ANI{ BROOKS PROMOTED 
l<'runk Brool\s, '23, ha!l recently 
heen promoted lo the principal-
ship oC the Snmuer High School. 
'J'h e bus iness m en or Sn mne r give 
Mr. Brooks tile credit or having 
sett was pressed all the way by Don 
deve loped the bel:!t athletic squad Da rrow who wa1:1 onl y jnc11es be hind 
him at tll e rini~h. Yale~:~ Va n Patter ever turned oul by the High Sclwol. 
l'iniahed third. 
'I' ll is a fte 1·n oon the half mile a nd 
a ttl e. 
J>ATRONIZF] 
-----------------------~ 
Have you tried 
HAMILTON'S 
"GRAVY" 
A Real Meal for 5c 
~----------------------
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under Pantages Theatre 
10 Chairs- Prompt Service 
"It pays to look well" 
H. J. CONUAD, rrop. 
+•-n-•t-••-11•-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•+ 
three quarter mile tryout will be Gn nero ani! 1-Ianuus were t he cording to Mt·. Leslie M. Gau yani, h e ld, n.ccoJ·cling to Coach R<tymond 
h eaviest stick wield ers Cor the Pu- ma~rager of the Alu mni Bureau oC lD. Seward. 
GIRLS! I HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. ~~ 1141-32 Broadway 
get So und s quad aud CaJ>IlS for OC'cuputious, wh o haR cautioned a ll ---------------
th e Yaks. pro~ peetive students that they Glee Clu b and Quartet • 
H•·ot'l' 11,\' f1111l.ng;; 
1 _ 2 _:L4_!')_(L7 _s ,...n __ 
:1 8 th Streel 2 0 2 0 1l 0 o 0 2- li 
P u get So1111d 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 2- fi 
P~ 3633 Expert l\Inrcelliug 
Hair Cutling a Specialty 
Stnudnrd Prlcos-Pt·omtJt 
and Jlctt<'t' So1·vice 
1\ldet· Stroot Barber and 
Benuty Shop 
26 & AJder. Paul Bullis, Prop. 
+·-··-fl·-··-··-··-··-·fl-11-11-1111-··-1 I TRY 1 BOB'S PLACE 
1 fo t· good Haircuts. A 50c job j j for 35c. The Barber Shop by •
1
. 
• the Bricl ge I 2704 North 21 
+~~-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-~~~·-··-··-··-·+ 
! lllllllllllllll1111 111111111111111 11111111llllllllllll11 1 11tlllllfl l lll l l 011! 
I .:~~~ ~~~:~:~~~.! 
0r trl l llllllll lllllllfl l ltii1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItiiiiUIIIUIIUUIIUtltlllt': 
New Tennis 
Rackets and Fresh 
Balls now here 
1107 DROAD~\Y 
~--------~-----------
i TACOMA HOTEL 
Des igned ann cons tructed by 
S t.:mford W hite, .is t11e West's 
moat altractive h o tel , w'it\1 its 
beautirul garde ns n.nrl nowe rs . 
lt is o. resort in tlt~ heart of a 
city. Special prices arc made 
on parties aucl 1Janquets for 
~ c h ool and college s tuclents.
1 
J>nudng E vN·r J•'l'illny Nlght 
!) (o 12 
f'nvct· Chn t'g(1 50 o~'n t·s 
GEOilGl~ 1•'. S'l'E.t\N, Mgr. 
~lw ulcl not come llf~ I 'IJ without an !l . .H.eucling - -------- - -- Selected 
e m ergency Cun.d t,o he lp t lrem in MifiR E li zabe th Jones 
pe riod>~ w hen e lllpl o.vment C<tnuot be l O. The Pilre 'I'ree Fuiri el:! _ l•'orman 
found. ln Spa in -------- - - ell Chiara 
[
WOMEN SINGERS 
APPEAR TONIGHT 
(Cont inued r1·om 
Pauline Voelker : 
Dorothy Magee. 
Page 1, Col li) 
ancl Miss .Jordan, 
Glee Club 
11. Pianologue -------- - Selected 
Mis~:~ Pnullne Voelke r 
12. ln a Little Span is h 
Town --------- - -- Wayne 
\V hen Yo n ' t·e in 
Love -------- - - Donaldsou 
Pt•t·solllll'l of Olf·c Chtb Wni d iu g 'rrail ------ Howard 
I<' irs! soprano: Alice Rocli hill, Quartet 
Alice Clnrtre\1., Lucille Dave nport . 1:~ . I Can't Do 1'hi~ Sum __ H e rbert 
Dorothy Magee. Elizabe th JoneH, Wh en the Cuckoo Me t the 
Ine~etta :r h e)p:;. P u!l:;yc:at ---- - --- Chapin 
Secon d ROllrano : Lois Be rrin ger , Glee ClniJ 
.l<'rances Martin, J ess ie Nlungm·, 14. Liells l. n 1um ---- - - - - 13ors hein 
Mury L\:i~e r , Mary Cr os by. Violin Trio 
l<'l rs t ulto: Dorothy IIenry, Viola 1 5. A P lay With College I•'lavor. 
Jordan. Dolly l''eroglia, Pau line 16. Co llege Son g H. 
Voe lker, Neva. B~1ili e . Glee C luh 
Second nl to. Ceu ev ieve Bilney~ 
Mary Van Sickl e, ' l' helma \Vestley, 
Ve ra Cra il , Martha Hawks worth. 
ANOTHER APIUL FOOL 
P1·in ce ton , N. J., ( l. P. A.) -
'!'he accompanlel:lt o l' 
iH H e lon Oh ls on. 
Pt·lltt:t'll lll 
1. Tl1 p Yea r· ~ At The 
the g rouP Headers ot 1 he l.'rincctonlan , ofricial 
newspape r ol' Priitc:eton un iv ers ity, 
were s l art led lns t week by th e a n-
nouncem e nt th at th e trust ees had 
Spring - - ---- - - - - -- Bea r ll docicl ecl to admit , wom e n :-;tu de nts to 
EJvening Sb a dows ------ Jtic c;i th e iu ~ Lilution as a. condi t ion to 
Glee Cluh rel'e iv ing a ~21),000.000 be'q ues t 
2. \1\'ylll<en B l ynl<en ... Hnd !'ro 1n l-l ett y Green . 
Nod ----- - --- - - ---- Na vin Pres ide ut J, a. llibile n WU.H q uotecl 
Doubl e Quartet a1s :<a y ing t.h a L th e ulnm ni mi~;"ht 
" Obl igato- Miss A lice Rockhill object. IJ n t. that the ne1r poli cy 
., . JthnpRody iu C' ---- nohnanyi wou ld IJ e ro r the bes t , 
Mi~:;s Hele n Ohls on Discernin g read en; round tlw.t th e 
4. Shn cl.ow Marcb ---- De l Riego elate o l' Lh e pape r wat~ Apr il 1. 
Quarte t 
5. Honutil'ttl Ship l' rom 
T oy la nd -- - - ----- -- Friml 
XI<JW PUI.U~l<'tVL'lON AT U. 01•' W. 
The fi rs t issue o r "Th e Was h-
Gl ee Clu b inglon Co;;mopolitu.u ," tho orga n of 
li. [t rays to A!l vorli He __ Ha nscom t.h e CoRmopolita n club, made it~; 
Quar tet cle hute ou the ca.m[Hl i> la.s t w eeit. 
7. Sche rzo ---------- Von Ooe nR lt contains severa l a rtic le:; on inte r-
Mil-lS Mary Kizer nnlional prohl enm and other s ub-
S. ' l' he Mi.uu e t --- - - -- - ---- Stair j ec ts of interest to foreign s tttdents. 
After the Home Conc.crl tonight The .Jack ()'Lantern wi ll 
be open lill 1 a. m. - All kinds of rcf rcshmcn t·s . 
THIEL'S JACI< O'LANTERN 
2(i I f) No. Prod or Nex t lo Prot:Lor St. T heater 
---------------------------------------------------~ 
SPALDING 
ATI-ILETIC GOODS 
Washington Hardware. Co. ----------~~-~-~:~--~:~ __ 1 
' 
1 of HOME il I ilie f 1 FAMOUS = 
l D & M SPORTING ~ 
i GOODS i! 1 ! 
1._ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.: .. ~.~:-~:.~.-.! 
Dicl yo u g il'l s k now that Mr. 
Holt gives a beau tiful and 
la ~:~ tlng marcel iu 20 minuteH. 
We open at eigllt a. m. 
MANX HAIR SHOP 
Gross Bldg. 11 26 % Bc!wy. 
,+ •-·~-~·-w•-·~-••-w•-••-~•-""-••-••-n•-••-~•-•n-••-••-~~•-••-•n-••-~~•-••-h"-••-+ l I I The Popular 3 Button Collegiate ~ 
l 2 Pants Suits • : ! 
I J 
~ PORTER-CUMMINGS CO. j 
i Home of the Better Grade Two Pants Suits i i = j 934 Pacific Ave. · f 
i • 
• .. .! ~-"ll-lt~-NII-I~-Mtt-NI-Itl-!,ill-ll-llt-~~-nn-II!I-I!I-NM-III-I!I-11-·It-1!P-1tl-111-lll-ftl-·l-ltja! 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTI\ICT 
~llllllllltllll ltU IIUIIIUfl UIIIIIIIIUU IUIIIIIIIIIII ltiiiiUI I I U I I I"§ 
~ 1'A'fMAN MUSIC HOUSE ~ I "::::,:,~.:~ ,::·:::.. ! 
~ lllllllllfl l ll l l l ltl l llfiiiiiiiUIIIIftltiJIIIH II UIII Itlttl llltlllttl 0 1 11f 
Main a2 06 lt~1s. Main 314G 
1•' . B. 1\IIIHH, ItJTON, I>. C. 
Chi •·opnt<"tot• 
Chiropractic Adjns tme nLs 
R each A ll Dil:lea ses 
2 1JQ :3 1J~ Sixth Ave. at F.iCe 
Hours : 10 to 1 2, 1 to 5 
lt~-~~-nw-~"-n•-•ll-~11-ft!l-lfl-•tH-~If-111-•1-
1 • 
: ! ! . STUDENTS 1 
1
1 
We have all ~ tylcs in golf l 
= knickers in a ll attractive ! 
1 color combinations. Yo u l I • will find o ur prices rig h.l. i 
I i FRED JENSEN l 
·.l Men's and Boys' Shop 
1
i 
i 2:)1B (ith Ave Tel. M. 2895 : 
. I -.:~-~~-~~ "-t?~-1~-~~~~-"·-"ft-~M-nii-IIM-•~-M.,:; 
+11-.,1- 11- 111-••- M•- •a-111-••- n!l-11-11- •t 
T \Vo'll 1\IIcct You n.t ! +•_.,_ .,_ .,_,_,_,_,._,_,_, _, __ t 
i l i Agents fo t· I 
= GOSSER'S = · • ! 1
1 
II Conklin Fountain Pens 1 tor That 35c Ltmch and Pencils 
I 6th Ave. at State S treet _=1 i : Unconditionally Guarante eCl +fl-••-•- •11-•11- ••-••-•n- ••-••-••-••-•+ ! j Eastman Kodaks 
FREDERICK DEAN 
DRUG CO. 
Telephone Main 2726 
2612 6th Ave. Tac~l 
j $1.00 d.own, $1.00 a week 
: ! StJN DRUG COMPANY j Expert Dl'ug Men 1 i Phone Main 646 j 
L-.~:::.~-~~~~ .. :.c:__~~~:.::.-.1 
---------------------------------------------------------1 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
\ 
P•lGll: FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRAO.. 
EDITORIALS ... - -- -- - FEATURES 
Established: 
Sept. 25, 1922 
EDITORIAL S'f AFF 
EDITORS 
ltOJJER'l' JJURJ\0'\VS (Proc. 38:18) 
JJ)dilor-in- C hh•f 
Published Weekly 
During School Year 
JllLVJ~R 'I'ON S'l'Ann: (Proc. 2:1113) lUlNA-RD FASSE'I"I' (Proc. 416) 
News Etlltor SJH>rtH E tlltor 
DEPARTMENTS 
MY ,STERY 
•••••••• • • • • • • • • COLUMN 
'l'hj ~; c()hunu li:i i o b o "Tho J\'f!l.gic 
Sjgn of Ll Won.~l<"rful Line-." 
.. 
J!lxchango --------------Betty Walton Assistant Spor· ts ______ Dale Ginn, Tom Introducing a. group O[ week ly 
Society -------- --Audt·cy-Dean Albert Dod gson , I<~red Lo Pcnslco. . . featur el:l . Look for them each Assis tant So<'iety --------Acht AnnabelCOJI YI'Ntdors ------ -----Della Dt ch c r, lf'ett tures - - - - -- -- --Wilma Zlrn·mOrma.n Cl•trence ,, IHlc r~on week : Girls' Sports - -----------Helen J<>nsen Stenographers, Josephin e Day, Mar-
.Ass i ~ lant Girls' Sports __ Ji:lva BPifoy Gnrct Swanson. 
c rawford Turnbull 
Laura Peltier BAtty Totten 
•)eLona Calahan Tom Montgomery 
Leonard Fars tvedt 
IJO!'nllwn Hucmclln 
REPORTERS 
Albert King 
Maurice Farmer 
Adtt Annabel 
Ethel 'l'rottet· Harold Huseby 
'l'arnzan Snyder 
,Jne Cornish 
BUSINESS STAFF 
George Harcllng 
Mlldry Sluth 
Margaret Swanson 
Frnnlt Hurnball 
Beatrice Shumacher 
Margaret O'Connor 
DmolnciiH Mnnnger 
RUSSELJ, ElEJtJIIAN (lUnd. 'il) 
AdvcrHMing ]Uunnl/,"er I~Jrcnlntlon Mnnnll;'er 
HAH'\VOOD 'l'IJllli'I'S ALICI~ c; ,\.IC.'I'IUJ:LJ. 
AN,.t, AdvcrtlHing J\lunnger JJ::<chnuge JUatnnger 
lfAltGAR.E'l' Fl'l'ZGIURALD DORO'l'HY GE'l'TY 
.t'lary Crosby 
'Helen .Tensen 
Aolvertbdrog ANr<iMtnnt ll 
Harold Nutley 
Allee Gartrell 
Robert Miles H.ul h !?ad 1ws~ 
OCflelul Ptiblicntlon of 'l'he AMHOclntetl StndentH 
COl.LJDGE OF I•U(~Iil'l' SOUND 
Pvlnted by .lohnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave. 
.ll.ntoretl a s second-class matter at the Post OC!Ice at '!'acoma, Washington, 
under t h!l., Act of Congress of Mar·ch 3, 1879. 
Suo:>criptlon price, 75c por semester; $1.00 per school year by mall. 
AtlYertlslng rates on r equest. 
'J'he w·eak's Big News 
The WetLic's Bes t Song 
'rh e Weak's Best Poem 
The Weakly Contest 
Billy Th e Whistle punk 
* 
Event 
'l'Ilm WEAK'S BEST SONG 
"Dntld~• 's .loiuo~<l Tho lin Klux 
Klnn A1ul SwipNl Our La st CkHr 
Hhl'et.'' 
·~ ·~ 
THE P AREN'rS OF A GOOD MANY 
STUDE:N'J'S ARE LlKE UMPIRES : 
'l'HEY NEJVJJJH. THINK WE'RE 
SAFE WJ-JEN WE'RE OU'f. 
!->fwo>n 
Safety PinR 
Whippin's 
Hair Pins 
Age,. 0[ \VO'IIIllll 
CAN THIS BE? I<'1·aternity Pins Diamond Pins 
from the editoria l colum of The Cloth es Pins The following ·was taken 
Sixth Ave nue District News. 
1ha l publication . 
It appeared in a recent issue of Rolling P ins 
HELP! KIDNAPPEHS! P OLICE!! 
Sixth Avenue h as always refused to get excited when 
S e attle stole o ur Mountain . Even when that same village 
moved Camp L ewis and lhc Mooring Mast over close to 
Elliott Bay, we mainta ined our equinirnily - hut now-
hut now-
Here c omes the North Tacoma Herald, a ne w pub-
lication, printed al North 26th and Proctor. and in its 
firsl issue, wilh one fell swoop as it were, moves lhe 
College of Puge l Sound over into "The P r oc tor SLJ·ee l 
Dislricl." 
.Just think of ill Our very own C o llege infant which 
we have watched o ver with tender solic itude for twenty-
five years, and sal up with during aH ils struggling nights, 
·n ow snatched from our arms and carried out into the 
brush-covered b a nks of Pugel Gulch! Jones Hall, the 
fiymnasium, the Science Hall foundation and Mrs. Cory's 
Commons. nil snatched from us by another journalistic 
ki<klapper . 
In the language of Plupy Shupe : "Il is 2 l\lulch." 
HE'S ALWAYS BUSY 
.  
'l'HE W E AJU,Y CON~I'ES'l' 
ln this tl"pnJ•hnent, f ••om t.i:mc to 
t·iuH', Wtl :>hall JJI'OSCllt (~nt<li:il.s 
or vul'ious so•·ts. _TJtis Wl'('k we al'l' 
beg-Inning 'l'lw Mot>t Emb nl'l'lll:lSiug 
l\[omeut. Contt:st. Fil·st pl'iZ<', It gold-
{llntcd l'Ubbcr loot.ltpick, goes to 
\VJuil'l•o•d J.onp;strct11. In a rccr-nt: 
eonvt'I'Sal.ion wUh ISOI11t' l'•·knds, 
Winil'l·ed sai<l: "I gave iUot·t a mni· 
flPI" fo•· his biJ•tluln.y so t hu t it 
will hang IH'OIUHl hi!:! nct·k and •·c· 
mju~l him . ol' mt• ." 
The fi n;t time a. mnn ltisse!; a 
girl ldhe is only s u1·prised- the sec-
ond tim e she is aJJgry- the third 
I ime she i:s pleased- and th e fourth 
time- she is waiting! 
WI~AJ{ 'S HEH'I' POI•JI\l 
l<'niJII out tho hade l:lcat of a ('Ill' 
~~-~- n"-ft•-••-•11-n-~•-··-·11-ll-~1-~l-l!l-~~-·ll-st"I-III-III-~11-UN-Ifl-!!l-ll-"11-111-+ 
! i 
t CODE OF ETHICS FOR STUDENTS ! 
: I ! Bl)['l'O.R'S NOT.I1J-J>I·o r. .John ]), lkl!;cl:ltc·r's ClnsiS in tH 'IIt'· j 
1 t.ical ••th.i~ ht l-l:l bct'Jl studying and discussing· v1uimts co~k-s or : j o•lhicl:l, an<l bas h enrcl tnllt i:i by scvcl'nl lllt'll of this city on tho ! 
: t·1hks of tho <lil'fct•(mt tll'ofessions. As a. l'l' SUlt of cat·oful s tudy 1 ! ju t,hi:; f i eld the class hal:l pl'OPOS<..'(J a code of t•t.hics ltpplyiug to j 
I : : s t udents an<] c tlucal.ioual just it ut,J()uS, which is givl'n b<'lo w . 1 I PRINCIPLES OF CONDUCT i 
f The goa.l of education is the expression or human faculties in the ! j most tully trained and rationally directed form. Tile considera tion ! 
1 of this aim furnish es certain principles which are or practi cal use for I 1 the guidance of s tudent conduct. j ! 1. lt is incumbent upon the student to be serious and diligent j 
! in his s tudies. f 
·1 2. Participation in group activities within or without the school • 
0 in way~ wllich would interfere with academic trainings houlcl be I 
I avoided. I j 3. 'l'he student shou ld strive to form permanent habits of study j i and reflection. i i 4. 'l'he application or the obligations or hones ty to the scbolaslic j 
I l·elntions should be clearly recognized, and no s tudent should seek j 
:credit or standing by presenting the worlt of others as l1is own. : ! 5. As person preparing for leadership in society s tudents shou ld ! 
I show indiv.idual and coll ective disposition and ability for sell-gove rn- I j ment. j i 6. In and abou t the scho~l th e student should manifest con- i 
j sidera tiou for classes and for indtvidual s tudents engaged in scholaa tlc i 
: work. • ! 7. In the community s tudents shoulcl set an example of r espect l 
! ror Ia w and for personal and property rights. ! j 8. 1'he r elation of student to teach ers and to orricerl:l of ad min- I ! istralion should be characterized by respect, frankn es!> and co-opera- f 
I tion without any attempt to seek advantage througll J)ersonal rela- • 
. . I 
1• tions. = 
I 8. Loyalty to his school should distinguish the student. He I should support worthy school activ~ties ~nd purposes, sh?uld subor- I ! dinate personal and fraternal constcleratwns to the wellare of the 1 ! school, and sh.ould avoi~ c r.itic~sm .of the adminis trntim.l,_ ~nstruction j 
[chips 8 Slivers l 
H~· \\' ilma Zimm~·•·nutu 
GI'PCtings : IIow' ~:~ your E::aHter bou-
ll el? 
OU ~S GOT RAINIGD ON TOO. 
The Wise Guy says 1 hal watchlng 
a three-ring circus is 1 il\e listenin g 
to one woman talk. 
Some l)I'O[essor s hav e no favor -
ites : Th ey flunlc everybody with 
equal gracf1 . 
:\lODI~HN MAN OWBS l\lUCll TO 
HJS ANCESTOUS ANJ) llFl IS TRY-
lNG '1'0 OWE A LOT '1'0 HJS DER-
ltiN D mN'I'H. 
"I 'll be 'C-ing' you always," said 
the Prof. :o1 t tho end of the term. 
On~• !'t•(•shlllan. :s1n.y('<l up nil nighJ 
ll · ~· ing to set~ til(.' l)Qint to ouo ()f his 
(WOl\ •sso1·'s ;jnkt•s, and tlum it 
dnwned on him. 
lSN"r 1'1' TOO BAD ABOU'l' PO.M-
PE::Il- 1'BEY SAY HE OTED OF 
AN ElHJPTION. 
t!Hlt has 1 and student lil:e of the mstttutwn m quarters where cntiClsm would i 
" 1 I uo j not be serviceab e. • 
"It" iH n short wo•·ct 
acl ve rli~ing sign. 
l 10. The stucl~n.t ~hould be l~yal to the :;ocia l s tructul'e, seeldug ! 
• in a constructive spu·1t to improve tt. I 
! 11. Th e :;ocial basis of educational opportunities should be I 
fl r ecognized, and education shoul~l be regard ed as a tru_st to be used j • ror the social goocl rath er than. [01' purely private benefit. r I 12. F'or the r ealization of th ese principles tllere should be j 
I l'ormecl! in evm·y student body a Prac•tice Committee to pnss on the f j consis tency of specific student ,Pra.ctlces with thel:le ge neral 1>rlnciples. J 
I : -i!-ft·-~~-~~-bii-U-1111-IM-I"-IIII-IIII- II~-~~N-III-1111-III-Itll-!ll-lft-lll-tii-~1-·I-11-111-U-If+r 
l_-__ o_':~~ .. !~~~e __ r __ --~1 
Apl'il .UH6 I every one o[ tbe Puget Sonne! 
Campus Day dttwnecl bright and girl~; was u. loyal a up~JOrte r. I•'or 
fair and muC'h need ed work was three busy days lbe gll'ls attended 
a-lmost ton•. 
1\'ly new suit 
On n nn.ll 
Y cstm~fl.u ~· . It 
Su.ro wns a 
Olotht\'5 cull 
He cam e to the front although 
he was a Htern man . 
FOO'l'PHIJN'I'S IN 'rl-Im SANDS OF 
'fiMl~ ARE NO'f ' MAD'J.~ BY SIT-
TING DOWN 
The ca 111 pus cynic say:; wome 11. 
not a Oil\' 
Sludenls o!' the college have often noticed him working about A p:irl's voico sn.ifl: "Stop, Uill!" clone hy th e students in 
I h e grounds or buildings of the campus. Some of them slop A hoy's voict' Hn::;wt'l'<'fl H at once: 
Ve~;per services, discussiou group~. 
the way . , 1. h 0 s recepllon:; anc, unc eons. n un-
wome n everywhere <lllcl 
m1n think. 
for a word ·with him, lo which he always respond!:> with a cheer- "Shut 111,, ,Jmw, or 1 wJUI" 
A man shoulcl neve r get 
o[ 11Hlking the campus beautiful. clay aft ernoon, they ralli ed ror t11eir 
Th e Y. V\T. C. A. servecl a dinner last big meeting ut the City Y. W. 
Cor)- tba t was every bit us good as I'OOlllS , 
[,ovc~ bi'III(S its (H,I 00 
lo\'t•••'s JHH'ket.book. ful smile and word of greeting. The students ne ver find him 
idle, for h e .aJwayl:> has somethi1~g that it seems mu~t he done. 
He is nol a v ery large nuw physically, but h1s heart and 
hi!:> friendship for those about him make you forget that, and you 
feel that you arc indeed speaking to a big man. He is ahvays 
willil)g t(; help some student in any way thal lies within his 
powe r . His woddng hours arc from daylight lo way afte r dark, 
eeilecl when a girl tells him he is phrophesied. A bal l game was 1lpl'il JIH8 Late I o bed a ncl early to ri~e 
ns pretty as a picture. She prob- enjoyed lute in t he afternoon. 'l'he girls o[ th e s tudent body MakeR a college man Rleepy but 
showed their appreciation of the wise. ably means he is good enough to 
hang. April 1917 work clone by the football and 
and he neve r loafs. 1 
.. The Y. w . con1'erence, beginning basketball me n this year with a YEH, PROVIDING HE GRAMS . 
That man is Mr. Thomas S\~ayzc, caretaker and_ h ead .of the I BILLY, Aprll 6, was a great success and little in'formal party given in their O'l'HER WISE HE ONLY GROWS 
upkeep staff of the College of Juget Sound. J-11s dullCS as HOW BEAU'l'U'ULLY THEY 
care taker and janitor take hiin from one end of the campus to the · THE WHIS'l'f...E "' >~< * 
other. Ile sees thal the buildings arc kepl spiel( and span, he Herlect and glow in tha.L 
la kes care of the heating plant, he is gen eral custodian of the PUNK, SAYS- "' * "' 
proper ly of the college. In his spare moments he docs all sorts W•· ... houiot .... LOVEJ. IT BHOT ·ro MEl 
of odd jobs about lhe campus, working on the gt·ounds and 1 .. u,.-cr ., .. 11 J1:uro1,.. * .. * 
pcrfonning other tasks that lllUSt he done. ..,. .. , ............. ,.,. 111c very cl e~trly that som e-
Mr. Swayze has been wilh the colle ge uow for '? years. "'"""'" ""' ... ~.,. '"'Y"· * "' ·~ 
lle has seen it grow from a position of obscurity and unimporl- PLACE SOME ONEJ IS WAIT-
ance to one of civic recognition and leadership in its conference. I * * * "' "' 
And through all these .years he has given lll?Stin_tingly or his lime "'l'his", llllll'llt\ll' (;'() the ~lClliUl't~ lug for you aud I to 
a~1d sl rength to do Ius pa~·t ~ow~~·ds mal~mg 1 I grow. J le has lmui<lt•n, when hN· lovt'r slippc(l nt• '" "' "' 
g tvcn the better years of Ius llfe to h 1s work, and he has dose•· to 11.... on Ute flavcnpo1·t, BTIIOHT.EN THEIR LIV.ES. 
given them unselfishly and willingly, because he likes young .. ,,. tho• clo><t'llt 0!1ll l'''c m•cL· Juul." * " * 
folks. "' * '1' I tha nit you. 
honor ou the evening o[ April 5th DUMBER. 
Party dresses we•·e hauned and 
SllOrt clothes were in order. The x~: Pditol' !'lays it's t.hu~· to quit, 
(\Ompnny engaged In varied gan1es but mn· mot.to--An~·thing wot1.b do-
and a modern ~:;pelling match. in~ Is wo•·t.h ovcJ'IloJul(. 
Later·, th e guests were entertained r ... .......... ~.~~~~· .. ~····~~ ~~ ................ , 
- --------------, Fi=:d~y:;P ~=-
J> ATRONIZJ~ Fassett & Co. 
~ Tacoma, Wash. ~ 
~fl,tolllllllllllltllllllltflltllltllt1UUitUIUIIU II IIIUtii1141UUU fl l:: 
with a real moving picture :show, 
TltAll; ADVln'tTISERR 
+•-••-••-~~~-••-••-••-t~•-...-••-••-•--••-•t-•n-••-•----••-••-••-N-•t-••-•-._..... T 
~ I 
Students who graduate from Puget Sowtd will never for- 'l'ho• Wt'llllt's DJI( Ncwi:i Event 
gel the kindly smile and cheery greeting which · Mr . Swayze has o11 C1Jm,1ms nay, 10 uwn untl 11 
for them. He is a living example of the spirit of Pugcl Sound. women J)o•·f()I'Jued tlu~ n,·,.t bit ot 
- E.S. wo1•k they huvt• tlon~l this yt•m·. 
----------------------------------------------- l 
1 Here are the "Trail" Backers---- 1 
· Give Them Your Loyal Support 1 l BANKS- ll'UNEHAL PARLORS- ~ j Bank of Calirornia Buckley-King Co. j 
--·-------·1 
The :1 q q SLASRINGS 
lia!Je A Langh Ort U$ 
OUCH! 
Ada A .--\Vhat do you suppose Sharx mcnt by semling 
me those flowers? 
Mary McCarthy- Probably nH'nl to imply lhut you were 
a dead one. 
SUCH A GAMBLE 
Saw n group ol' ugly 
, 
* 
MUDDY PUDDLES. AS 
,, 
.. 
·was a.hout to turn away 
* 
.. 
JN DISGU ST, 'J'IIE CLOUDS 
* 
.. Lillian B .- Marriage is nothing but a lottery. 
Mildred H.- Yes, you never can b e sure 
presents you w.ill gel. 
whal sorl ul' Clenred by and let the 
* * * I 
IT DOES HAPPEN 
CLEAR BLUE OF Tim H EA.-
Franklin M.- I don't think the truth of that Cinderella story van s through. And 1hen 1 
ever came oul. 
Fig G.- No? WAS SURPRISE:O TO SEll) 
Frank- l think she took off her slipp-er because it hmt 
l1er. I've see n ladies do lhal in restaurants many a lime. 
.. .. 
Those puddles reflect-
.. 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
F'IRS'l' with the LA '!'EST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News stories are brief, to 
the point. You can find 
what you are looking for 
t 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED I KEEP 
MEN'!' ALLY ALER:r I 
I BARBER SHOPS- The Lynn Mortuary ' j Alder St. Barber Shop MUSIC STORES- ! i Bob's Place Hopper-Kelly Co. ! 
1 Dorothy Jean Beauty Shop Sh erman Clay & Co. {1 Sanitary Barber Shop Northwest Conn Co. 
1 ·, Winthrop Barber Shop Tacoma Music Co. 
f I CAFEJS-- Tatman Mnsie Hou se =1 j [ 'l'he Glendale NEWSPAPERS- 1 
j I Commons J1yan's Weekly : 
I. f North Encl Delicatessen The News Tribune ._f ! Morrison's Lunch The Tacoma Daily Ledger 1 f I CLEANERS & DYlDRS- PHINTERS- j 
f I ·, Washington Dye Works Allslrum Printing 
I I.! Lyons Cleaners & Dyers Johnson-Cox Co.. "jj CLOTHING- Stanley Bell Printing Co. Charter House Clothes SPORTING GOODS AND HARD-I ! Davis' Men's Shop ·WAREJ- I 
f ! Dickson Bros. Co. Henry Mohr Harclwa,re Co. l 
I ! Lundquist Lilly Kimball's ! 
. I Freel J ensen Washington Hardware Co. I 
l I coNFEC'riON:mRs- THliJA TERS- i j · Brown & Haley Rialto = 
THE SECHET 
Lorin L.- The se cret of happiness lies in being content with 
one's lot. 
ING WITH BEAUTY 'l'HE i l Hamilton's Broadway ! READ 'l'HE LEDGER AT f j j f Gosser's Colonial :! 
Paul L.- Bul it has to b e a whole lot. 
FISHY RECORD 
Flo rence B.- Think of those Spaniards 
on a .. galleonl 
going 3,000 miles 
'\Val;t A.- Aw, f orget il. 
abou t lhcm fore ign cars. 
Yuh can' t believe all yuh hear 
RECOGNITION 
.. .. 
Azure oC tl~e slty. I 
* 
.. .. 
THO'l' HOW LIKE PEOPLE 
That wa s. Some 
.. 
are 
.. 
SENSITIVE, AND SOMJ!J 
Seemingly dull, but 
(~crlrude Hess - How do you r ecognize a 
a crowded car'? . 
gentleman in GIV.HJN 'l'Hl!J LOV.HJ AND 
* 
.. 
Susie P.- By his general get-up. Fr.ienclshil) of a friend 
• 
BREAKF AS 'I' . 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
DaiJy and Sunday 
Main 5510 
J & Jaclc O'Lantern MISCEJLLANEOUS- • 
. I DRUO S'l'ORJ!JS- A. Grumbling & Co. I ! j Browns Pharmacy Bell Grocery f 
I i Frederick Dean Drug Co. ll'assett & Co. • 
f • Proctot· Pharmacy Oe11 era! Electric Co. ~ j ! Fl .. ORIS1'S- Hartsook Studios ! 
i ! California Florists M, R. Martin & Co. j 
& ! Hinz Neal E. 'rhorsen ·1 I . . 
0 1 JmWELERS-;- SlHlw Supply Co. j 
I j H. 0. Hanson Sixth Ave. Smoke Shop : 
· I l Mahncke & Co. Smith & Gregory Shoe R epai r f 1 j Merrick & Race '!'acoma Hotel 1 
r . ' +1-11-11-11-11-11-1~-~·-··-11-11-11-11+ +-lll-l!l-ll•- llf-111-UI-11-II-II-ni-II-11-Rli-MI-II-II-111-III-IN-11-M~-III-11-II_fl_l+' 
